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RESOLUTIOI{

Atty. Florencio S. Corral, {brmer employee of the House of Representatives, Quezon
City, seeks reconsideration (treated as a Petition for Review) of the Opinion dated July 3,
2014 of the Civil Service Commission-National Capital Region (CSC-NCR). euezon iity,
declaring that he is not entitled to the payment of terminal leave benefits (monetization of
accumulated leave credits) fbr the periods August 3,2004 to.lune 30,2007, August 1,2007
to June 30,2010 and September 2l ,2010 to.lune 30, 2013.

Peftinent pottions of Coral's l,etter dated December I6, 2014 read, as fbllows:

xxx

"The undersigncd..An.v. Flort'nci.o 5..(orral. i.r qrytuuling tct .vorrr. good of/ica
wtln-rcspecl lo ht.\ c'lutnt.Jor lhc linun(ial equivulent of hi,s unused [euvc
ct'eclit,s (t,ucutit-lt und,sick lcuvc) fui the st,tvicis rcndered bt, lha tmrJer.yipned
os Polirical Affair.r of/icer vt of Rap. Ernc,sto c. pohto d)01 i iTjiiird
Rep. poncianii p^. ea"iuvo (20td n 10t31 trs potiric'it A.ffairs t'yl"iiiii.' io*
i n I he Ho use of' Re pra.sc nlativc,s'.

"I was previousljt retired as a menrher of the Boar.d of Administrators of the("oopcrative Deva.lopntent Authority in ihly 30, t99i. Thi:; retirement"as' a
laovernilrcnl etrrplos,ec i.r prior to baing emplovcd by thc Honorablc
$cpre:;cntatit,as I'ubl.o uncl- Puyu.vo, wlto,se .lcgislai ive vork wus pr"inarill,
Jo.cu.sed on coo.l)c.ratiye.s ('{o1t Pahlo was tha'lrincipal author of'the 21iB
Cooperotives ('ode of tlrc Philipline :;).

".'l-hi;..rc.gya:;t.fitr rec'on.siderution is"n ith rcspec't to thc ruling/legal opini6n of
tha Civil Scrvit'e C'omrrti.ssion in il,s lettcr r{arcd 3,lulv 20lV d thc'Housc if
Repre.sentoti.t'e.s Director Ro:;olinda Borla (Dircctor II of the Hou.se i.f
Repre,sentatives Human Resource Manage'ment ,\eruic'e) rept.ying to the qtrcry
oJ'the htter on whether the unc{er,signed'Florencb S. Corrttl i,s httitlec{ 6r not
lo monelization o/'my unused vacatiitn and sick leave credit,s.

"The Civil Service Commission NCR through tha lettcr of its Director. Lvdia
Alba Castillo ruled that the under,si54ned Flln'enc'io S. Corrat cannor be iiienthe equivalenl monetcvv value 'o7 hi.s tmu,sed leuve cretlit.s beiause
services rendered tluringihc period iJ'extension shalt io lonsei bte cr"'iiiii'o,t
governnlem service' rcs(' M(' No. 1 5.,s. lggg1. Further, tha c'sL' NCR rulecl
that.a,v per sec.42 r1f csc MC Ittro.4l, y lv;u$,'enrployees on extin,gioi-of'
servic't, no longar eorn cxtra leave c,r'adit.s.'Tlrc rul ini /lepal oDinion v,us
udopyed.hy thc Hou;e of'Rcprcscntatives us it,,; bu,s'is,\bi'ctan)ling ihe ,lrain tt,
terntinal leatte. t\J
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"I om, therefore, seeking yotr rec(nlsideration ol thi,s i,;.sue in thc spirit o.f
equits'urul.fiirness u,s'uli niy otht'r tnlleuguc.r in t|ta tv,o L'ongrcs.sional oflicc,t
Itare" long'receired thc firmhc'ial equivaleit of tlrcir untt,rcd le'ltvc credit.r."if ,ry
professiinal engagentdnt in the House could'nol be con,sidered for gtn,ernment
employntent why was I indeed allowed the initial appointnrent'? Al,so. why was
I allowed sr.tb,sequent appointment,s'? If thcre wos uny ercctr in nry uppoinmtent,
it cerlainly is not attributable to the undersigned. T'he rights inherent in that
appotnlntenl musl, therefore, accruc to ,said bmploltes. Olhenuise I believe, it
vt,otild be an iniustice.

"If le./i ttncorrec'led. lhi,v u,ttuld give ri,re to n,situationwhere relirees like me
who ruere eventually appoinled to a conJidenlial position v,oult{ not he eqtnlfit
prolected by the lau,. ('learly, there v)as a hlind spot, in not.fora,rceing that
thcrc ure ntcrn)'retit'ee,t'. who hccausc o.f tlrcir cxpertise, are slill an assel I()
govern.ment nnd are therefrn'e, re-ernploy'ed. I am nrerely asserting m)t cl.aim to
u,lrut I ltonestly helicve i.s dut' nte."

Records show that on July 31, 1990. Comal was employed as Board Mernber lll of the
Cooperatives Development Authority (CDA) until his compulsory retirement on July 31,
1992. Afrer his retirement at the CDA, Comal also worked at the House of Representatives as

a coterminous employee during the period covering August 3,2004 to .Iune 30,2010, as

Political Affairs Officer VI and from September 21,2A10 until the end of his terrn on June
30, 2013 as Political Af1airs Officer I.

On June 4, 2A74, Rosalinda H. Borja, Director il, Human Resource Management
Offrce, House of Representatives sought the opinion of the CSC-NCR on the propriety of the
monetization/payurent oi'Corral's accumulated/unused vacation and sick leave credits for the
periods covering: 1.) Augusl 3,2044 to June 3A,2007,2.) August 1,2007 to June 30.2010,
and 3.) September 21,2010 to June 30,2013.

In an Opirri<x dated.luly 3, 2014.the CSC-NCR ruled that Coral is not entitled to the
payment of his terrninal leave benefit for said period. Hence, this Motion for Reconsideration
(heated as a Petition for Review).

-l'lre only issue in tlris case is whether Afty. Corral is entitled to the payment of
terminal leave benefits during the period of his cotenninous appointments after his
compulsory retirement.

Pertinent to this is Section 12, Ruie XIll of CISC MC No. 15. s. 1999, as amended by
CSC MC No.27, s. 2001 which provides, as foliows:

xxx

"Relalive therel.o, the Clommi,ssion has i,ssued CSCI Re,solulion lVo. 0l-
1624 amending and clarifuing Section 12, Rztle XIII of C:SC: MC No. 15, s.
1999, a,s.follows:

"Sec. 12. u) t'lo person who hcts reachecl lhe c:ompulsory retiremenl
age of 65 years crnt lte appointed to any position in the governnxent, subjecl
ttnlv Io lhc escaption providacl trndcr strh-scctiott /hl hereof. 
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"Hovtever, in meritorious cases, the Contmission may all.ow the
extension of' ,scrvice o/ a persort who hus reached lhc' c'ontpul,\ot)' ratiram(nf
ase of 65 rcar'.s' for'a ieriod of six nlonths only unlcs.s-olhenvi.sc '\lated.
Piovi"ded, that su|h cxlen.sion mq'he.f'or u maximun period oJ'onc (l) year
for tma who will contpletc rhe.fi,ftcen ll5) .veur.s of scriic'c rcqiiretl under thc'
'GS1^9 

/zn'r,.

xxx
"Henc'cfbrth. thc onlv btr:;i,s fin'lrcuel's ttl ttffica't ltt ullovr un anrytloycc

to cttntinic rantlaring, s't,r'vict, cliar'hi.s/her 65'n'bii:thtlu.v is u Rc.solulioi of tha'ttn,ii,iii.riiin 
gr:anrin'| thc requic,sr .for extcnsion. Ahsenr ,strch.Rc'solutitti, t.h-c

,saluria.s of ,siitl emp'lo1,eg ,strull ha'.fot' thc per.sonal accounl of the rc.spon,sihle
officiol.

"scrvices rendercd during thc pcriod of extensiott shull no longer bc
credited us g(rvernntent service. Howcver, services rendered speciJicall.y .for
thc purpos[of utntpleting the I5 ycars oJ'service required under the GSIS
luw' sltull he cred'ited as part of government scrvice .fbr purposes o.f
rctirament.

"An emplovee on service exlension shall he entitled to saktries,
ullowunc'e.s und olJrcr remunaralions. that urc normally c'onsidcratl part und
pu't'al qf ut cmpltD'a( .\ utntpensalitm puckuga. :;ubiact ttt cxi.slinE{rcgululion's'
'<tn 

llu, grunt Iltt'reo./'.

xxx
*b)
65 cun
the goverttment.

"A person appointcd t() u coterminous/primurily conJidentiul position who
reuthetl the^ ige of' 65 yeurs is cortsidircd uutomuticully extended in thc
service until tlle cipir.v ilutc rt/ his/lter uppoinlnrent or until his/hcr services
urc carlier tcrmirraiel." (Emphasis strpplied)

In the above-quoted rules, the Courmission, in certain meritorious cases, allows an

employee who has reached compulsory retirement age of sixty-tive (65), to extend his/her
services for a period of six (6) months un less otherwise stated. Flowever, such extension may-

be for a maximum period of one (1) year lor one who will complete the fifleen (15) years of
service reqirired under the CSIS law.

On tlre other hand, a person appointed to a coterminous/primarily confidential
position who reached the age of sixt1,-fiye (65) is considered automatically extended in the
service until the expiry date o1' his/her appointment or until his/her services are earlier
terminated.

In this case. Corral has been previously retired from the service and was subseqlrently

reemployed as coterminous employee with a gap in the service. Under these circumstances,

it cannot be said that this coterminous employment was in the natllre of service extension.

More appropriately, this was a case of re-employment.

who hos al, retirement
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As defined, Re-ernployment is the appointment of a person who has been previollsly
appointed to a position in the career or non-career service under permanent status but was
separated therefrom as a result of reducticln in force, reorganization, retirement, voluntary
resignation, or of any non-disciplinary actions such as dropping frorn the rolls and other
modes of separation. Re-ernployrnent presupposes a gap in the service (Section 4 [e], Rule
lII, Revised Omnibus Rules on Appointments and C)ther Personnel Actions).

Flaving been re-employed in the service" and such re-employrnent to a primarily
confidential or coterminours position being in consonance with existing civil service rules. it
is posited tl, at Corral assumed the status of regular empioyee. As such. he became entitled to
receive the usual benefits given to regular personnel, including leave credits, the cumuiative
value of which can be converted Lrpon separation from the service in the form of terminal
ieave benefits. Such entitlement. though. must be supported by.cornpetent evidence.

WHEREFORE, the Petition fbr Review filed by Atty. Florencio S. Corral, fbrnrer
employee of the House of Representatives, Quezon City, is hereby GRANTED.
Accordingly, the CSC-NCR Opinion dated .luly 3, 2014 declaring that he is not entitled to the
payment of terminal leave benefrts (monetization of accumulated leave credits) fbr the
periods August 3.2004 to June 30,2007. August 1,2007 to June 30,2010 and September 21,
2010 to June 30,2013, is REVERSED and SAT ASIDE. I-le shall be entitled to the
monetary value of earned leave credits, sub.iect to submissior-r of proof.

Quezon City,

rtW&k;L(i
S. MAR.TINEZ

Commissioner
i,t

VACANT
Chairman

NIEVES L. OSORIO
Commissioner
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